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BREVITIES ,

Asoldlcr named .Times Corrlnno doecrted-

Trom the hospital ftt Fort Omnlm yesterday.

Yesterday Officer Nightingale found a-

vntch which WM stolen last week , la a Tenth
direct pawn chop.-

Mrs.

.

. John Trais yesterday at tornoon filed

complaint against Mike Gray , diarping him

with assault and battery.-

T.

.

, . II. McGuire is happy over tha nrrlva-

of a ten pound boy at hi ? lioutc. Mothornnd

child are Rotting along nicely.

The powder house ol Collins , Gordon &

Jvay was barglarlzod on Monday night lost
nnd 3153 worth of powder Btolen.

Train No. 3 on the Union Pacific road

was about thirty minutes late to-day , occa-

nloncd

-

by a delay of the 0. , U. & Q. train in-

rcicliing the transfer.

Two largo frolght trains camu in over the

Missouri I'Acficyoalorxlny inominR. Onuof them
contained thlrty-niuo cara and the olhor forty ,

exclusive of cabooses-

.A

.

couple of sold watch chains fclolon from

a resident of Parnam street on Saturday last

wcro recovered from a Tenth street pawn
broker's shop yculerday.-

Kccelpta

.

and uliipmcnt of grain are very

light Just at present. Corn Is bring a high

price , but all the old No. acorn in the coun-

try
¬

seems to have been picked up-

.It

.

l now determined by the Omaha street

railway company to extend its line this fall up-

l''arnam street to 'JLwonty-fiftli street , and

thence across tc St. Mary's avcnuo.

The building formerly occupied by Dick
Curry , but lately by n colored man named
Patrick , was yesterday made vaa > .t by a writ
of restitution in the hands of Deputy Sheriff

(

Crowoll , In a tmit for forclblo entry and de-

tainer

¬

whorclu Cornelia Gilbert is plaintiff.

The transcripts in the cases of the State of

Nebraska against Charles llcgnor , charged
with robbery , and the State of Nebraska
against William Doddson , charged with grand
larceny , wore certified up from Justice Anjor-

Hon's

-

tribunal yesterday and filed in the dis-

trict court.

Charlie Anderson , aged eight years , loft
his homo Friday afternoon and ha * not been
Boon dlnco. Ho has light hair and twojiam-
on his face from a recant burn. Was barefoot-

ed

¬

and wnra black pants , brown coat and a-

wliito straw hat. Any Information regarding
him will bo thankfully received at this
ullico.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. A. N. Nordgrccn
was raising his house , itltuato near the Chris-

tian church , on Parnam street. His family
remained in it while ho was raising and when
ho had gotten it several fuct nbovo the ground
it toppled against an adjoining dwelling.
The houses were somewhat damaged but bath
famlios escaped unhurt ,

Bradalreot'i ) agency was informed by tel-

egraph
¬

yesterday of the assignment of J. M-

.Kamsoy
.

, general store , at Odell , Nebraska.
Liabilities are reported at $n500. Assets

bout the samo. It is generally believed by
the trade that Mr. Hainsoy la pushed by ono
or two of his creditors and made the assign *

mont In order to protect all-

.To

.

the I'ubllc.
Notice io hereby given that the trouble

that has existed for somonionths between
the Omaha Typographical Union nnd the
OMAHA BEK has boon amicably settled.-

A.

.
'

. W. BUKKB ,

President Oaiaha Typographical Union.-

WOHLVOHD

.

In thia city , September 30th-
.at

.
4 a , in. , Howard J, , son of Jonao and

Catherine Wolilford , aged 0 years , G months
nnd 10 days ,

Notice of funeral will bo given hereafter.

Smoke Saal of JNorth Carolina TobroC-

O. .

Hallway Oliunfjcu.
John A. Mwiroi' , assistant eneml freiRht-

agoiit of the Union I'uclfic railway , ha* been
appointed first assistant general freight agent
of that road , and will In a Cow daya removn to
Kansas City , whore ho will talcu charfra of the
biiBimss of the Knnsiu division. Bovoral-
otlior changes uro ropartfd UK likely to occur.-

JA

.

Oooilo Gomiminluiitloii.
OMAHA , NEIL , Sept. 30.

Editor Omalia BKK ,

DEAU Sin : My attention in called to-

an article in the columns of your paper
bearing date July 25 , wherein 1 nm
charged with many misdemeanors. Those
with whom I nm personally acquainted
would ask no defense ogaiust the libel-
ops

-

, villainous and malicious ambuscade
of the hidden enemy. The party to
whom I refer is the dastardly attorney ,
road In barratry and not in thu lore of the
honorable practictionor. Tlio nmbuscido
was to cover and precede the purpoao of-
a divorce nnd to give tone to perjury to
obtain it-

.If
.

any of my friends have the slightest
belief that n single allegation , cither in
your newspaper article on the evidence
in the dlvorco case obtained by default
are true , I hope at least they will do mo
the jnstico to call on mo for an explana-
tion

¬

and I will lift the curtain. I will
Bay, however , the Bucconsful plaintiff ,

' Mr*, J. J. Geode , now Mrs. Gillette , was
lathered nnd puffed by thia guilder for
Bomo tlmo before divorce proceedings
wore Instituted ns only about ono week
was required to change her name. It
appears courtships are made easy now-
.adaya

.
of this chacactor. J. J. GOOD-

E.I'olloo

.

Paragraph !; .

Tlio three men charged with the rob-

bery
-

of Joseph Linger on the night of
September 23d , nt the Tenth street

t bridge , wore yesterday afternoon brought
before Judge Beueho for examination ,

t
Langer was unable to identify thorn as

the darkness waa so dense ho could not
distinguish thorn when the robbery tool-
place. . A witness named Ilobin eworo h-

ot saw ihem at the bridge nbout the hour
of the night the crimu was committed.
Other testimony though blight tended to-

us the robbery upon them.
The defendants all took the ntand ,

swore they leftSolmrler , Nib , at 8 p , m
the evening the robbery took plaoo and
did not arrive In Omaha until njilnlRht.

Too ooncluiicw of the examination was
continued until such lime in evidence
could bo obtained from Schuylor ,

Tim cnlorcd men charged with being
cambleiH , were all discharged-

.tfist
.

night the not-vloia house cf Ella
Mi'difcll' , nt 1102 Capitol avenue , wat-
pullid Hitd all its inmate * , both whitoand-

t uoj red , vrpre taken to jnl , The criarnn-
f Mug iutmtea i.f a disorderly home

" -. tot D| ju ,ito tbiir

THAT SWEET LITTLE
WOMAN ,

Or MUDlnood Hyinpnthy. :V Iiocnl
Domestic Drama nt llccont-

Knnctinom ,

A few weeks slnco n man named Page

came hero from Kansas City nnd with

his wife took up rented lodgings on-

IJarney street near Twenty-seventh.

From thofirot day of their
appearance in Iho locality ,

the neighbors adjudged them ns an

ill nssortcd pair. Ho , a plasterer by
trade , was n big uncouth follow , appar-

ently

¬

thirty years old , ignorant nnd-

to tally devoid of refinement , She,
on the other hand , was a frail , swcot
faced llttlo creature" , scarcely more than
twenty , her many native graces sot nIT by-

n gbiierous complement of cultivated
acquirements. Their relations , however ,

soemcd to bo happy enough , nnd for
several weeks the couple lived along with
nothing to break the quiet retirement of
their domestic lifo. At last the young
woman ntartod to gossiping , nnd from
time tb time complained of her husband's-
abusivcncss. . On several occasions aho
stated that ho had cruelly beaten her ,
and showed cuts and bruises nbout her
body ns a voucher of her maltreatment.

The first neighboring emotions of sym-

pathy
¬

rapidly wnxcd to indignation ns the
young wiforolatodtho story of her wrongs.
She was repeatedly advised to call upon
the protection of thn law.but the patient ,

all forbearing llttlp woman firmly refus-
ed , hoping nnd trusting that the bcnifi-
cent Providence which had joined their
lives would touch some tender chord in
the relentless heart of her tyrant epouso-

..lust
.

. as the neighborhood was aruused to
that pitch when a vigilance committo was
proposed , Page and hla wlfo disappear ¬

ed. The following lottora sent by the
husband , in Bolt vindication to a friend
in Omaha , will shod some little light on
the other sldo of the story. The first
from wlfo to husband , was enclosed in
the Bocond , nddrcsacd to "Bob : "

HALSTEAD , Kan. , September 13-

.My

.

Dear , Darling Hubby :

I arrived hero , etc. * * *
God only knows my poor , sad heart. I-

am so griovod. Dear Clilf, do you over
intend to live with me? Lot your an-

swer
¬

bo yes , I did not realize the stop
I was taking. Oh , my God ! If 1 could
only nestle close to your bosom , etc. , etc.-

I
.

should bo happy once more * * *
* (hero follorrn more of such slush , in-

terlarded
¬

with protestations of her single
affections for Cliff. ) * * * *
Dear Cliff , consider that I w as young.
* * * If you never intend to
take mo back send for our little boy and
have mo buried whore you like. *
* * Don't wrlto mo a chastizing-
letter. . * * * If you nro
through with mo forever , you are sure to
hoar of my death Boon. Ilavo mo buried
whore you like with the little gold
lochot you gave mo with little llotiry'o
hair in it. i'laco the locket within
my bosom.

From your unhappy wife ,
NINA.

Direct to NIXA E. PAHE ,
Ilalstoad , Kansas.-

Mr.Mi'iiiH
.

, Mo. , September 24 , 1884.-

FiiiKND
.

Bon ; 1 will pencil you n few
lines to lot you know solid facts. The
next day alter I BOOH you , our money
oomoand she turned it over to mo.
While in the bank , Bob , I told her what
I have in the Stable when she mot a
Party thoro. She denied it and then I
put a watch over her while nt the hotel
The same party followed us to the hotel
and took room seven and wo had room
BIX. While there she carried on her
wickedness. Bob , she treated mo awful
Bad. She sent mo on two errands which
occupied about an hour each and while I
was gone she was in No. 7 with the party-
.I

.
told her of it. Slip denied it. I told

her of her faithless lifo and
aho called mo a liar. She said
I wanted to rob her. I made her sign n
bill of separation and gnvn her half the
money. She is now in Quinoy. I raw
Whittier , her former lover , at lied Oak-
.Ho

.
denied everything but his mother

told me ho was in Omaha. Bob , she
wan the worst woman 1 ever aaw. 1 may
como to Omaha this fall yut. This from
your friend , Ourro.v PAOE.

There are some apparent grounds upon
the prcoont aspect of nffaira to boliuvo
that the kind neighbors wore not accur-
ately

¬

discriminate in locating Iho object
of their sympathies and in so much this
truthful narrative furnishes a solemn
moral : Never slop over.-

A.

.

. I'rott'Ht ,

To the Kditor of Tin: BKK.

The pcraon who had the power to np-

pointarrprosontativo
-

from Nebraska to
the great World's Fair to bo hold at Now
Orleans , La , , has boon imposed on to a-

very great extent. A man has boon ap-

pointed who knows but very little about
the colored people. Ho is n man whe-

never loads n helping hand to build up
our churches ; a man who used some six
years ago , to bo connected with a church
hero , but when the colored people found
out his selfish motives , they chose others
in his place ; ho then withdrew and his
family followed. Ilad ho the true grit ,
ho ought to have , after such an article
being put in print , as was in the Herald
about a year ago , ho would have with-
drawn

¬

from the Trinity , whore his fam-
ily

¬

are snubbed. The urticlp spoke high-
ly

¬

of his family , saying their dress nnd
actions were nil right , but they were
snubbed because thuir akin was of a
darker hue , than their white brethren.-
Thia

.

man pvoral , when ho wants any
thing ho is found among his dcspUcu
brethren hoodwinking any hu can. I nm
told ho will go to the legislature thia-
winter. . If ho goes , ho will go by being
appointed nud not by being elected
by colored men's votes. I know
my store of knowledge is email ,
but I have enough to say to this commu-
nity

¬

that 13. II Overal is not a represen-
tative of the colored people of Nebraska.-
II

.

a has been weighed in the scales and
has been found wanting.

Respectfully , _ J. M. WOT-

T.Heading.

.

.

A largo and select audiouco assembled
t the Stadt Theatre Monday night to hoar

Miss Helene Wagner's recitations. The
fame which had preceded Mits Wagner
on her tour around the world had very
naturally aroused the highest expecta-
tions

¬

, nnd they were fully realised. The
recital of "Tdnhautor'a Minstrel Song , "
an epio poem , which is ono of the most
wonderful word paintings in the German
language , was liitoncd to throughout with
bated breath end visible emotion.

Miss Wagner unstained her reputation
not only as ono of thu foremost docu-

culionistn of the day , but as n finished
tragedienne who would rank with Mary
Anderson or Ellen Terry. Ilor conclusion
of "Tanhousor" was followed by tumnl-

tuous npplauso nnd a ehowor of boquots.
Miss Wagner displayed wondcful ver-

satility
¬

in changing from the tragic to the
comic and recited two humorous dialogues
which fairly sot the nudionco roaring.
She was highly pleased with her recep-

tion

¬

in Omaha and on her return from
the coast may favor the Germans of

Omaha with another reading.

Army Orders.
Recruit Herbert Thomas , enlisted at

Fort Omalia , Nob. , in assigned to the 4th

infantry-
.Ilccrnit

.

John McKenzie , enlisted at-

FortD A. llussoll , Wyo. , Is assigned to

the Fifth cavalry , nnd will bo sent to the
atation of his regiment on the first favor-

able

-

opportunity.
First Lieutenant George B. Walker ,

Sixth infantry , is appointed recruiting

ofilcor nt Fort Douglna Utah , during the
absence of First Lieutenants. W. Groes-
bock , adjutant Sixth Infantry , on loavo.

Sergeant A. Thompson , company H ,

Twenty-first infantry , member of the de-

partment
¬

rillo team , having reported nt-

thcso headquarters In compliance with
paragraph 5 , special orders No. 180 , cur-

rent
¬

series from thn headquarters of the
department of the Missouri , will report
to his post commander for duly.

The quartermaster's department will
furnish the necessary transportation , nnd-

t { u subsistence department commutation
of rations for the journey , It being im-

practicable
¬

to carry cooked rations.-

A

.

Good
Kditor Dally BKK.

Seeing in the proceedings of the city
council that they talk of passing an ordi-

nance

¬

, that all public buildings throe
stories or moro in hoighlh shall bo oblig-

ed

¬

to put up aland pipoi. 1 would sug-

gest

¬

that the high school be ono of the
first to bo supplied. The fourth story
of that building is occupied by 160 or
more pupils from eight to twelve or four-

teen

¬

years of ago (among whom I have
tm >) and to the beat of my knowledge
there is no provision for escape in case of
fire , nor any drill or information to the
pupils what to do in case of an alarm.
1 protest in the causes of health , ngainst
children of any ago being required to
pass up to the fourth story , four or six
times every day but if they are then lot-

us have Homo provision for their safety.
With so much ground surrounding the
high school. I hope soon to see moro
buildings on it and none moro than two
stories in hoighth oven if it does spoil the
appearance of the place somewhat.-

AN
.

ANXIOUS PAUENT-

.An

.

Indignant Policeman.-
To

.

the Kditor of THE BKE-

.DEAII

.

Sin : I noticed in your paper of

September 20th , that a party named S.
Peterson had called nt your office and
complained of my neglect of duty during
the trouble on Otiming street on Sunday
last. I admit there was a quarrel , but
the party is a man of good standing and
n tax-payer of North Omaha , and instead
of arresting him I took him homo to his
family to avoid further trouble. Mr.
Peterson stales that some ono stopped mo

and said I was too small to arrest him.
Allow mo to say that this is false , as

nothing of the kind occurred , and I can
furnish witnesses to provo that what I
say is truo. Peterson states also that I
have boon sent out to servo warrants , but
was afraid to servo them or make the ar-

rests.
¬

. Now I defy Mr. Peterson to men-

tion
¬

ono instance whore I have failed to
servo n wnrrant or make an arrest rhon-
necessary. . Yours very truly,

JAMES JUTLAND.

Why not Appoint a Coal Inspector ?

To the Kditor of THK BEK.

OMAHA , September 23. I see n gas in-

spector

¬

has boon appointed.-

If
.

the gas company need an inspector ,

what do coal dealers need ]

. A coal dealer can send fifteen hundred
instead of n ton , and what can the buyer
do nbout it ?

Ilavo city scales , and appoint a com-

petent
¬

man to weigh every load do-

llvornd

-

, nnd give the buyer a card stat-
ing the exact wuight.

Hay should bo inspected to sco the
proper weight is given.

Will you plcnto explain the "ShkinI-
cngo"

-

the coal dealers claims.-
Yourd

.

etc. ,
"Fui.L WEIOHT. "

Ilcnl Kstiito TrntiBfcrH.
The following transfers were filed in

the county clerk's olllco yesterday nnd
reported for Tin ; BKK by Amos' real es-

tate
¬

agency , September 2 ! ) :

0. P. Birkott and wife to J. II. Erck ,
i | a d , lot -1 and w li ) foot lot 3 , block 0,

$1.H.
. H. Skanko und husband to M.

Barry ,' w d , s& of cA lot i) , BOO 10 , 15 , 13,
SHOD.-

G.
.

. P. Bemis nnd wife to A. Lorunson ,
w il , lot 12 , block F , Prospect Place ,

$100-

.Tlio

.

> ITHH Coinpftny AKiuiiBt the
Immbor Company.

The case of the Chicago lumber com-

mpany
-

against the American express
company was hoard before County Judge
McUulluch ycstrday. This suit was
brought to recover the sum of @ 593 G ! )

alleged to have been collected by the da-

fondant for plaintiff. The proof allowed

that the defendant's ngcin at Craig , Neb. ,

had collected that amount from the plain ¬

tiff's debtor , taking the payment in two
checks which ho Had cashed. lie then
left the country without making a remit-
tance

¬

of the money collected to his em-

ployer.
¬

. The defense relied upon was
that a check was no payment of the
amoult duo , The court hold otherwise ,

and awarded a judgment against the de-

fendant
¬

for the full amount.

Internal ICovoiuio Collections.
The report of the internal revenue col-

lector
-

for the mouth of September shows
the following figures ;

Collections on lliU 8 310 84
1 Secretam pa. . . D.K74 HI
Spirit Hanips , 08,517 8-

0artuniw% | rlG3 05
Tobacco lUmpi. . . , . . . . 03 1C-

Huoclul tax stumps '.', ' 82 51-

Totil 3134.7281)3-

10.0CO

)

bushels Choice Winter Apple
for sain in car lota or lou. Your busi-
ness

¬

solicited.
J. G. WILLIAMS & Co-

.t27
.

lia N bintka City , Nob.

A DISHONEST DRIVER.-

Ho

.

Ilolia A URO Man and Arrested
for Ills 1nins.

Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Youman , of
Cuss county lodged in the county jail at-

Plattsmouth a man named Jnmca Cooper
charged with robbery. The circumstance
of the caeo nro about as follows :

On Sundny Mr. A. U. Fitch , of the
Br.iand: a travelling man engaged nlivory
man at Syracuse to drive them over to
Weeping Water. The livery man em-

ployed

¬

thin mau Jamca Cooper to drive
the team , During the drive n pocket-
book , which Mr. Fitch had in his hip
pocket , irorkcd out upon the buggy scat
and remained there when ho loft the
carriage. Ho did not notice his loss un-

til
¬

thn man had started baclc to Syra-

cuse

¬

and ho immudiatoly started after
hirm The follow denied having scon it
and Mr. Fitch returned to
Weeping Water , and had
some dodgers printed and stuck up
around the plnco. The livery man in
Weeping Water , whorj the Syracuse man
had stopped to water his team , hunted
up Mr. Fitch nnd told him that ho had
soon the pocketbook lying upon the seat
wlion Cooper was watering his team and
called his attention to it. Cooper said
that it was his memorandum book and
did not amount to much , and immediate-
ly

¬

drove oil. Mr. Fitch then procured n-

wnrrant and taking with him the deputy
sheriff , again started for Syracuse. Coop-

er
-

was arrested , but fctill denied his guilt.
After a time ho acknowledged having ta-

ken
¬

the money and returned $70 of the
$ !H which was in .tho pockotbook. The
book also contained several mlloago books
and several papers of value to Mr. Fitoi.
Cooper oaid that he had thrown them
away nnd gave the location. Upon going
to the place the coupons of the mileage
books wore found scattered along the
roadside , the pocketbook having boon
found by some school children. Several
of the papers wore also found in the pos-
session

¬

of the children.-
Mr.

.

. Fitch is out about §40 by the op-

oration.
-

. Cooper will como before the
grand jury of Casa county , which is now
in session at Plattsmouth.-

I'EUSONAIj.

.

.

V. Duttoo , of Avoca , is at the Metro ¬

politan.-

J.

.

. P. Antlll , of riattamouth , U at the Met ¬

ropolitan.

Albert Allen , Grand Island , is at the Met ¬

ropolitan.
11. It. Clark , of Minneapolis , is at the Met ¬

ropolitan.

John Alton , of Oakland , is quartered at the
Metropolitan.-

F.

.

. O. DodRe , of Wood River , h at the
Metropolitan.-

E.

.

. Mendscn , of Chicago , i.s the gnest of the
Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. T.Clark , of Alma , Neb. , is registered at-

rho Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. D. Moore has returned from a visit with
friends in Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. A. L. Iteed has gone to Ilaclno to re-

sume
-

his htudlo ? .

Chris , llartmui nhd family will spend the
winter in Now Orleans.-

L11"

.

. Hayward , of St. Joe , Is stopping [at
the Metropolitan.-

Goo.

.

. B. Goodtich , of Lincoln , is quartered
nt the Metropolitan.

Baron and Uironoss Von Lilhdorf , of Ham-
burg , are nt the Millard.

Henry Gibson nnd family h.-uo retnrned
from a two weeks trip to Colorado ,

Mrs , T. 0. Havona has returned from sev-

eral
¬

mouths visit with friends In Ohio.

Misses Kmma and Laura IIoaRland left
yesterday for Cincinnati to attend school.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Wilcox , who has been visiting
with Mrs. William Stephens at her residence
on Harnoy strict for novenxl weeks past , loft
for her homo in Now York City yesterday.-

Hichnrd

.

Kitchen , ono of the hospitable
proprietors of the 1'nxton hotel , left l.ut even-

ing for Keavcnworth , Kan. , in response to a
telegram that bin ngo J mother was seriously
111 In that city.

County Cicrk LeaUtt returned yesterday
from ihu cast. Mr. Loavitt'a trip aeoma to
have lu l a calutiuy clfect upon him , nnd ho-

repoits the rlaiiij on the coast of extra
superior quality.-

1'iancis

.

Cul'.on , ono of the pioneers of Oma-

ha
¬

, was In tuo city yesterday and woo gieatly
pleased with the city's giowth , but eajs ho
can eoo in the near future a city of largo pro ¬

portions. Ho will spend the winter with his
jamily In Washington , J) . C-

.J.

.

. 0. lilackman , Fremont , J. V, Hutchlns
and Charles I. Trrpuogaii , Lincoln , J. W.

rosa aud wifa , IJaviil City , Morria 1'ulmor ,

Schuyler , J. C. Bonfield , Auburn , P. B-

.Wiirner
.

, Beatrice , O. Borpntrom , GottenbiirKS-
G. . J. Italibach , Anhlaud , ruziatcrod at the
Millard yoatoiday-

.Mr

.

, Hey Anierxou arrived last evening
from Kaunas City on thu M. P. train. Mr,

A. has been enjoying a ( rip through the east
for thu hist six months. Ho gave the BKK

man BCIUO pure inaplo sugar that ho made
on Ills grandfathers farm in Vermont , u luxury
Eoldom found In Nebraska. Hey has generally
Improved in health by the trip aud looks an
fresh an u blushing mai-

den.Absolutely

.

Pure
Thli powder Dover v rlM. A marvel ] I purity ,
trcBKtb aud lioltH'Jiuturm.' Uoio koouuuilul than

..heorJiDMVliuK.uDduiatiotlw t-ild In couJfolUiou
with the luultltuda of low tort , thort weight aluinlo ?
pbcwitluto i-jtidcm. bold nulv In ratio , HOYAL-
iUAKINO IHJrt'UKU CO. , 100 Wall itruct. , N. Y ,

ITHATCAH BEtS-

THEMICHIGAN'STOVECOMPANY
S * UETROIT'CHICAGO'BUFFALO-i

5 ' -soia av-
.LANGS

.

THE HULL
n

The Pioneer , and Still Ahead.

100,000 NOW IN USE.
Fast superseding the largest old fashioned

and ranged. H h fl the Rlmplrct and most elllclctit-
BtCHcbnrners In thoorM.and vtith tew improve
menls Iho easiest to operate Absolutely fafj with
its patent rcservlr , now in US3 the second deasoc.-
vi

.
i I limit a single arcldont.-
flSTScnd

.

lor Catalogue. Price List. TJl-
oIIULL VAPOR STOVE CO ,

mio cod CLUM-UMI , Oiuo.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT ,

Omaha NebrasVn , In which is taught double an
single ontrjr Book-keeping , Commercial law , Civil
Government , Buainoaa FraoMco , L'enmanihlp , Kag-
llsh

-

Grammar , Arithmetic , Heading , Spelling , Cor-

respondence
¬

, and Short Hand Writing ,

TEUMS :

Complete Course , ono j oar , (short hand ex-

ccptod $80 0
Complete Course , one month 8 no-

ComtlctoCourso two months 1600
Complete Course , throe months 20 00-

Kach month thereafter BOO

Thirty Lessons In Penmanship G 00
The above course , (book-keeping excepted ) ono

month G 00
The above course , (book-keep ng oiccptod 3-

monthn 12 00
Send (or circular. Address

QUO. 11 UA.TI1BUN , Pr n.
Southwest corner 15th and Farnnm Sis. , Omaha

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
The Bcholastlo yen commences on tne

First Wnesflay in Seoteilier ,

The course ol instruction embraces all the Elemcn-
tary and higher branches ol n Unlslieil education
Difference ol UellglOD Is no obstacle to the admla-
elon ol ycnuu UdW Puplla are recohed t auy-
tlmo ot the yea-

r.TEEMSPATAELEIN
.

ADVANCE
Including Hoard , Washing , Tuition In Kngllsh mid
rrcnch , use oi books. 1'lano , per scsdlou ol

Five Months , 15150.00

EXTRA CirAUOES Drawln ; , Painting , derma
Harp , Violin , Guitar and Music-

.Uelorenocs
.

are requited from all persons unknow-
to the institution. For t urtnor Information apply
the LA1 >Y SUPE1UOK

jyll.m&o

CLASSES HE-OPEN ON

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 1-

Uceldcathondtantag of a eo'M English and Classi-
cal education , sjiccl care will bo devoted to th-

eo . o :o.
AND TO

Practical Surveying
AND ALSO TO

taE , Banking anfl Commercial

five newprnfciscralttM ) boon added to the faculty
for thUpurpoae ,

fiT Vocal tfusle , German and French , optional. Jgt-
NKW STUDENTd mutt present themselves during

the neck ending August 31 , butuovu 0 aud 12 a. m. ,

nnd they irust bo roidy to btand examination to de-

cide their rank In the counw.-
Prof.

.

. Limboit lll give duo nollco for the resnmp-
tlouof ( course In Chemistry. Tuition
free. No diitluctlon on ncoouut of ireed.-

aug
.

, 13 tu thura sat O-

tNEBRASKA

OF BBATIUCE , NEI1UASKA-

.EeneQt

.

The Pioneer Mutual Association la the
State of "

Itidco-oporatUelnlU worklnif and all irembrn-
havoatolculu the management by iota at the an-

nual niceties.-
Iti

.

aim U to benefit Its own membera , their widows ,

and orphans , In ci-o of death , accident , ilcknosa or
total pi-riuaneiit dUablllty of a member , at Actual
co t with economical roanigemint.-

Arcllible
.

home auoclitlon. Active and reliable
njents vtautcd tocaiivwn for membcit In Nebraska ,

Kinm and Colorado. Address ,

S. MoDOWALL ,
EecroUry and General Uauajer ,

- NEB.-
S.

.

. U. W. 1'AHKKB , . C. BUIT1I ,
1'roilJout.-

Victliu

. Treaaura-
UON.

> of > oulhfulmiprudenc ciUki-
1'rc niituro Jfc ) . and all duord n

byiiidUcretiouor txct wswill l arnof .1 rt meuj.
, bl Addreajlo J. 11, llUCVmtivC

Booths7 Oval Brand

D. B. BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

-LARGEST STOCK OF-

?

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nehraaska

ONE HUNDEED VARIET-

IESBuiumiiunuu UUIILLUJ
Counter , Hay , Stock and Eailroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indiau Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1405 Douglas Street , OMAHA. NEBRASKA

,FALL

GREAT BARGAINS IN-
P B

ill

AND

Visitors to the State and others in need of Men's , Boys1 and Children'iiv
Clothing , will do well to call on 3k$

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. They cajry the largest stock , and

sell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't full to call at

1216. FABNAffl ST.

The largest Stac& in Omaha anSshss id8 Lowest

5>

3f "8a* 1 "#
i fcf-

*! * ft

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,
il-

Jnat rooolvod MI usaortmcut far stirpaBcln.- ? anything ! this market , ooaiprln(

the latoat nnd moat toaty detigna manufactured for this aprimj'a trade &ud sore ?! f
* range cf prlcoa from the Cheapest to the most Eiponr.lro.

Parlor Goods
Now ready for thn inspection of CU-

Btomera

- , Complete ntoclc of all the latest
, the newest noveltir a ia styles in Turcoman , M diaijinrt-

LncoSuits aud Odd Piece-

s.Passengoj

. Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.to

.

? all !a

iSO . 1208 mid 1'JIO Vornnrn Hi OTVUBA NEB

.! !* oj f v sTiuotiT-

IB

I-
V, f-

U19

>

MID TWO WHSSL OAETS ,
and IKO Uuotjr Hlifttl anC3 f, lttiitr i-

Catalcjoo toru'ibid Ittt OIOD arpllrttlu. . Neb

& 30LTB ,
UANWAOTUKCnS OK-

Dcrmor

-

Window , Flntalt , Window Caps , InaCrejtlnzi , Metallic Skr-llihtt , fco. Tin ' Iita ui "i if'Brc .
cr < Bid BOUUJ isw titieot Oraaha Njbrtk .


